
Tutorial to create database in amibroker  

Dear clients in this tutorial  I am going to show you how you  create database in amibroker by 

following  10 simple steps… 

NOTE : Make sure that if  you don’t have the amibroker installation file then u can install the 

amibroker software from the google first 

 

Step 1. First of all open our software that is RTDP Equity or RTDP Commodity what ever u have 

if u have both and want to set both software in amibroker then start both software now 

make sure that in our software the progress bar for data download has been complete. 

 

Step2. Now open amibroker click on FILE go to NEW and select DATABASE 

              

 

 

 

When u selct databse following dialog box will appear 



 

Now change some setting here like … 

1.change the name of folder that is MyNewData to what ever u like ,like MyNewJetLive 

2. click on create button  

3.There is lot of Data source by clicking on (local datasource) u get following 

  

Select Metastock ®  data plug-in option among the given option 



Step 4. make sure Local data storage option should be disable 
  

                
 

Step 5. now in the next step write 50000 in Number of bars 
 

               
 

Step 6.  There is many option u get in base time interval like 
 

              
 

Select 5 minute or more than 5 minute bcz we provide tick by tick data of minimum 
candle stick of 5 minute 

 
Step 7. in this step u have to click configure button  to set the folder where we keep our real 

time data which is update whithin fraction of second, upon click on configure button 
u will get the following dialog box. 

 

             



Step 8. Now click on add folder button and selcect the MASTER file which is under         
C:\rtdpcommo\MCX        and       C:\rtdpcommo\NCDEX         (for commodity) 

             If u want equity also then select the MASTER file which is under          

             C:\rtdpequity\DATA1     and       C:\rtdpequity\DATA2           (for equity) 

Step 9. Now click on Retrieve symbols after click on it u see a Done text come beside the 
Retrieve symbols button  and make sure that Intraday auto-refresh is select if not 
then select it ,the following screen you get after done the above steps. 

              

Now click on Ok button u see the dialog box will disappear and the previous dialog 
box become appear like the below dialog box 

             

Step 10. This is the last step in this step you just click on Ok button ,in this way our data 
software integrated with your amibroker…. 

                                                                                                                                               Thanking You 



 


